FUMED METAL OXIDES

HIGH PERFORMANCE RHEOLOGY MODIFIERS
FOR INDUSTRIAL AND AUTOMOTIVE COATINGS

Introduction
Coatings for industrial and automotive applications demand strong aesthetic properties as
well as robust functional attributes. The coating has to be visually attractive – achieving optimal
color, gloss, haze and smoothness with minimal imperfections – while also being easy to handle
and apply. To strike the right balance, the choice of additives used in the coatings formulation
is critical. Leading coating companies and formulators trust our high performance treated
hydrophobic fumed silica rheology modifiers to create products with the precise properties
that their customers demand.

Our treated hydrophobic fumed silicas:
performance that makes a difference
Our portfolio of treated silica rheology modifiers for industrial and automotive coatings imparts
performance attributes required by your coatings formulation, including:
¿¿

Sag resistance: Influenced by the rheological properties (viscosity, response to stress)
that the silica imparts through its interaction with the rest of the coatings ingredients.

¿¿

Film appearance: Complex interplay of several properties including haze, gloss,
solvent popping, orange peel, etc.

We have expanded our portfolio of treated silica rheology modifiers for industrial and automotive
coatings by adding CAB-O-SIL® TS-5022 and CLARUS™ 6560 products. These products provide
additional choices to further enable you to strike the right balance between sag resistance and
film appearance in your applications.

Performance comparison of CAB-O-SIL treated silicas
in clear acrylic and pigmented alkyd coatings
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Our product offerings
Treated silica product

Treatment agent

Value proposition

BET SA (m2/g)

% Carbon

CAB-O-SIL® TS-382

Octylsilane
(C8)

Excellent anti-sag properties

150 +/- 25

6.5 +/- 1

CAB-O-SIL TS-530

Hexamethyldisilazane
(HMDZ)

High anti-sag properties

225 +/- 20

4.25 +/-0.5

CAB-O-SIL TS-5022

Hexamethyldisilazane
(HMDZ)

Suitable for use in applications requiring exquisite film
appearance and moderate sag resistance

250 +/- 30

2.5 +/-0.4

CAB-O-SIL CLARUS™ 6560

Hexamethyldisilazane
(HMDZ)

Our under development product for achieving exquisite coating
film appearance without compromising anti-sag properties

Contact Cabot

The data in the table above are typical test values intended as guidance only, and are not product specifications. Product specifications are available from your Cabot representative.

Performance of our treated silicas in clear acrylic coatings
Sag resistance
Our treated silica rheology modifiers reduce the gravity-driven flow of coatings on vertical surfaces, otherwise known as sag. As shown in figure 1,
clear acrylic coatings containing CAB-O-SIL® TS-382, TS-530 or CLARUS 6560 treated silicas all possess very high anti-sag properties.

Film appearance
Film appearance is influenced by several performance attributes such as haze, gloss, orange peel and solvent popping. The right choice of a treated
silica additive increases gloss in a coating film while simultaneously reducing haze, orange peel and solvent popping.
¿¿

Haze: Haze typically occurs in clear coatings applications when using particulate additives, negatively affecting film appearance. Our treated silica
rheology modifiers provide rheology control while lowering the haze. As shown in figure 2, all our products tested exhibited lower haze than the
control coating (without our treated silicas).

¿¿

Gloss: Gloss is a visual impression resulting from surface evaluation. The greater the reflected direct light, the higher the surface gloss measure.
As shown in figure 3, all tested products containing our treated silicas maintained the gloss level of the coating.

¿¿

Orange peel: Orange peel is a defect that can be observed on high gloss surfaces as a wavy pattern of light and dark areas. It is measured by
visual inspection after curing. Orange peel was almost nonexistent in coatings containing CAB-O-SIL TS-5022 treated silica, and low in coatings
containing CAB-O-SIL, CLARUS 6560 and TS-382 treated silicas.
CAB-O-SIL treated silica used in formulation
Resulting level of orange peel in coating (vs. control)
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Solvent popping: Popping denotes tiny open blister-like defects that appear in the coating shortly after application. It is measured by visual
inspection after curing. Films containing CAB-O-SIL TS-5022 and CLARUS 6560 treated silicas showed minimal popping during testing.
CAB-O-SIL treated silica used in formulation
Resulting level of solvent popping in coating (vs. control)
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Figure 1: Sag resistance in clear acrylic coatings
containing CAB-O-SIL treated silicas
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Figure 2: Haze levels in clear acrylic coatings
containing CAB-O-SIL treated silicas
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Figure 3: Gloss measurement in clear acrylic
coatings containing CAB-O-SIL treated silicas
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Performance of our treated silicas in pigmented alkyd coatings
Sag resistance
We measured sag resistance of pigmented alkyd coatings containing our treated silica rheology modifiers.1 As shown in figure 4,
pigmented alkyd coatings containing CAB-O-SIL® TS-382 and TS-530 treated silicas showed excellent anti-sag properties.

Pigment anti-settling
Our rheology modifiers can help prevent the settlement of pigments during production and storage of the paint. All products containing our
treated silica showed significantly reduced pigment settling during testing compared to the control (without treated silica). We also found that
any pigment that did settle could be easily re-dispersed through simple, low-energy mixing.
CAB-O-SIL treated silica used in formulation
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¿¿

Haze: Our treated silica rheology modifiers provide rheology control without adding haze for pigmented industrial and automotive applications,
as shown in figure 5.2

¿¿

Gloss: As shown in figure 6, select tested products containing our silicas maintained the high gloss level of the coating.3

¿¿

Orange peel: Orange peel was almost nonexistent in alkyd coatings containing CAB-O-SIL TS- 5022 and CLARUS 6560 treated silicas during testing.
CAB-O-SIL treated silica used in formulation
Resulting level of orange peel in coating (vs. control)
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Solvent popping: Alkyd films containing CAB-O-SIL TS-5022 and CLARUS 6560 treated silicas showed minimal popping in our tests.
CAB-O-SIL treated silica used in formulation
Resulting level of solvent popping in coating (vs. control)
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Figure 4: Sag resistance in pigmented alkyd
coatings containing CAB-O-SIL treated silicas
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Figure 5: Haze levels in pigmented alkyd
coatings containing CAB-O-SIL treated silicas
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Figure 6: Gloss measurement in pigmented alkyd
coatings containing CAB-O-SIL treated silicas

1. For coatings featuring our additives, we measured sag resistance by casting film onto a Leneta® chart using a precision anti-sag meter based on ASTM-D-4400.
2. Haze was measured after cure using a BYK-Gardner Haze-Gloss bench top tester.
3. Gloss was measured after cure using BYK-Gardner Haze-Gloss Micro-Tri-Gloss 20/60/85 degree gloss meter (ASTM D2457).
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